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A ANthe unexpected bas net bappened. Premier

Mercier bas, as was generally fareseen, secured a

considerable majority. It is taa soan, as we go ta press,

trely, with any confidence, upon tbe figures given, but

there can ho no doubt of his substantial success. Had be

been opposed by a body of able and reliable men, bound

together by sound and progressive political principles, the

result might be regrettable. As it is we see no good rea-

son ta believe that, with ail its faults, Premier Mercier's

Administration is not likely ta, be mare efficient than any

wbicb could bave taken its place bad it been everthrown.

Tbe Nova Scotia, Ontario and Quebec elections, ail teacb

tbe same lesson-the futility of attempting ta overthrow

a strang and popular administration, baving on its side

ail the advantages wbich accrue fromn actual possession of

power and patronage, unless by an Opposition wbicb is

weli organized and bas a clear, definite end attractive al-

ternative policy. The fatal weakness of the Dominion

Opposition for many years past bas been the want of

such a policy. A similar weakness bas been apparent in

the Opposition, in the case of eacb of the three provinces

named, in the recent elections. [t is not sufficient even

that the leaders have a goad reputatian for character and

ability. Tbey must also bave a strong platform. They

must be able ta, say just what changes thoy will make, if

successful, in tbe palicy of the Gavernment. They must he

able ta show that tbese changea, are of great importance ta

the well-being of the country, Failing ta do this the only

alternative that cafi give any promise of success is the

being able ta show that the existing Grnrernment is con-

temptibly weak, incapable ar carrupt. This is contrary,

as the mathematiciafis would say, ta tbe hypothesis. It

18 also contrary ta the fact in each of tbe tbree cases

named. The moral 18 that in order ta be successful any

one of the Oppositions, Dominion or Pravincial, must

eitber prove the Government it seeks ta avertbrow guilty

of sanie great delinquency, or must came forward witb a

policy whicb tbey can persuade the people ta believe will

praduce decidedly botter results than that of the existing

Government.

TOROY TO, FRIDAY,,JUNE 12Ofh, 1890.

THFE resolution touching the vexed educational topic,
which was moved by Rev. Dr. Langtry during the

recent meeting of the Synod of the Church of England in

the Toronto Diocese, recalis a very interesting matter on

which we had intended ta comment at an earlier date.

We refer ta the singular statements inade by the Comn-

missioner of Public Works, and endorsed by the Premier

himself during the educational debate a few weeks since

in the Ontario Legisiature. These statements, as reported

in the Globe of March 28th, were ta the effect that Roman

Catholics have no special privileges in respect of the estab-

lishment of Separate schools, that are not common toala]

other denominatians. Hon. Mr. Fraser went se far as ta

say that "lfive Methodist families mîglit, by the mere

presentation of a petition ta the trustees of any school

section, establish a school. of their own, and have their

school taxes applied ta its support." Premier Mowat

himself, iu the course of the saine debate, endorsed ta tho

full the position of the Commissioner of Public Works,

and said:- ' Lt is complainAd that Roman Catholics have

privileges whichi Protestants have not. But we have in

the statute book, as the Hon. Mr. Fraser has sbown the

other day, a clause providîng for the establisbment of

Separate schools for Protestants as well as for Roman

Catholics." These remarkable statements, so far as

we can now remember, passed unchallenged at the time.

Though they must have surprised every one that heard

thoea, no one, we suppose, would suspect a member of the

Government, much less the veteran leader, of making

such assertions without being f ully assured of the facts.

Dr. Langtry, bowever, in the preamble ta bis resolution

offered in the Synod, did netlotbsitate ta pranounce the in-

ference that would naturally be drawn from these state-

ments Ilaltogether misleading," and ta declare that no such

right exists except in scboal sections where the teacher of

the Public sehool is a Roman Catholic, and that even then

there is fno right ta establish eithcr Methodist or Presby-

terian or Church of England scbools, but only the non-

denominational. or secular scools of the land. The ques-

tion is, and it is a most important as well as curions one,

whicb is rigbt, the two members of the Government, or

Dr. Langtry. The leader of the Government certainly

owes it ta the public ta explain, or cause ta be explained,

the exact meaning of bis extraordinary statement. It

cannat be that he meant ta caîl the Publie achools IlPro-

testant schools." lie spoke distinctly, if carrectly reported,

of Separate schois for Protestants as weil as for Roman

Catholics, whereas it is well known that the children of

Roman Catbolîcs have equal rigbts with cbildren of Pro-

testants toalal the privileges of the Pubie schoals, sud

that, as a matter of fact, many cbildren of Roman Catho-

lics are educated in these scbools.

B UT a question of far greater importance than even
that of the meaning of Mr. Fraser's and Mr. Mowat's

declarations is that raised by Dr. Langtry's motion.

99Therefore resolved, that this Synod do petition ehe
Government of Ontaria ta adopt sucb legisiation as will
secure ta every Christian denomination in the country the
privileges which these ministers evidently thought they
already possessed, and will alsa secure ta tbem equal
rights with their Roman Catbolic fellow-citizens in regard
ta the religions education of their children. Resolved,
that this Synod invites the synods and assemblies of the
different denominations now meeting or about ta meet ta
ippoint delegates for the purpose of agreeing upon as wide
a basis of Christian teaching as may be with a view of
urging the Goverument of Ontario ta make the same a
necessary part of the curriculum of every public school in
the land."

These resolutions were, after considerable discussion,
allowed ta stand over as a notice of motion until next

session of the Synod. But suppose the first one bad been

carried and petitiauis sent ta the Legislature accordingîy.

If the prayer of these petitions were granted, or if it were

maintained, in accordance witb the obvious meaning of

Mr. Mowat's and Mr. Fraser's stateinents in the Logis-

ture, that the privilege aslred is already provided for, we

sbould find the Province committed ta the fostering and

support of two distinct and rival if not incompatible edu-

cationalsystems-the public and the denominational. Itcan

hardly be assumed that, if it were once distinctly understood

that any five Methodist, or Presbyterian, or Church of Eng-
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land parents migbt, by the more presentation of a petitian,

establisb a school of their own and have their echool taxes

applied to its support, such scbools would flot spring up

in abundance, ail over the Province, as rivais of the public

scbools. On the otîser band, suppose the Government

sbould deny the prayer of the proposed petition, explain-

away as best it could the utterances of its own members,

the injustice of refusing ta other branches of the Churcb

the privileges accorded to Roman Cathohics would be glar-

ing and palpable, and a vantage ground would be afforded

for the assaults of those wbo are marsballing tberaselves

under the banner of "Equal Rights," such as bas not bitherto

been possessed. The very arguments of Mr. Mowat and Mr.

Fraser in connection with the above utterances were an ad-

mission that there would be inequality and injusticein deny-

ing ta other churches tbe same privileges in respect ta Separ-

ate schools wbicb are granted to Catholics. Lt may be that

the great majority of the members of the Church of

England and of other denominations are toa loyal ta the

systeni of unsectarian public scbools, ta permit of so em-

barrassing a request as that proposed in Dr. Langtry's

motian being nmade ; otberwise the Government may find

itself confronted, at an early day, by the borns of a very

troublesome dilemma.

M R. GOLDWJN SMITIIS article in the May number

of the Norths Americctn Review bas called forth

several rejoinders in the current issue of that magazine.

Perhaps it would be more correct ta nay tbat the occasion

afforded by that article has been used by the Editor ta

secure a serles of interesting short essays an tbe feelings

cherished by the people of the United States towards the

people of the Mother Country from wbicb tbey seceded a

century ago. The articles, seven in number, are by

Colonel lligginson, Mr. Carnegie, Murat llalstead, Gen-

eral Porter, Rev. Dr. Collyer, General Wilson and Mr.

M. W. Hazeltine. The last nmmeà writer 18 the only one wbo

discriminates carefully between the widely different, and, ini

some respects, strongly cantrasted, elements of wbich tbe

American nation is composed. There can be no reasan

why the Germans, Scandinavians and Italians, for in-

stance, sbould hate, or particularly dislike the British. If the

Irish-Americans, or a large majarity of thera do the one or

the other, it is as Irisbmen rather than as Americans they

cberish the feeling. The chief interest of the question is

clearly in relation ta those who are Americans proper,

hy birtb and education. Ail the writers are pretty

well agreed that Ilbatred " 18 altogether too strang a terru

ta, denote the dislike entertained by large numbers of the

true American people for thase of England, tbough their

estimates of the reality and intensity of the feeling itself

vary conaiderably. Sa far as this averu'ion bas regard

ta personal traits, sucb as arrogance, superciliousness, and

general nation or affectation of superiority, it may be said

that the sentiment la not confined ta Americans. Lt may

be questioned whetber it 18 nat in sanie measure universal.

One doos not need ta mingle long with the younger geners-

tions of Canadians, born and educated on this side of the

ocean, ta find a feeling precisely similar, sametimes pretty

strangly developed, alongside of a profound appreciation

and admiration of the sterling traits in the national char-

acter. But tbe moat salient feature of the articles as a

whoie 18 the consensus of opinion of most of the writers in

ascribing whatever unfriendly feeling now exists ta tbe

conduct and sympathies of the ruling classes in England

during the Rebellion, as its chief cause. The recognition

of the Southerners as belligerents, the Alabamas and

blockade runners, and abave ail the Mason and Sldeli

affair, burned deeply into the sensitive mind of the nation,

and are nat easily obliterated.

N OW we can readily understand and ta a certain extent

sympathize with the soreness stili feit, even by the

botter classes of the American people, on this score.

Nevertheless, it bas always seemed ta us that their

view of the matter la strangely illogical. [n the first

place it assumes that the North, tbe victoriaus party

in the great struggle, was the nation, wbereas to the peo-

pie of other countries the Southerners were no less Amren-.

1cans than the Northerners. Is it not rather absurd for

.ane of the parties in a great civil war, aibeit the stranger


